
School BeporCVERNONIA GLEANINGS.IUiLMiOAD RdiSiko. Contractors
Jloneyman A De Hart are making
fins nroaroM with I he ruck work and The report of tbe Mooresvill school for I

Camp meeting will commence next Thurs
tuanols oael ol Majrger'B tending. tbe term ending August Oth, is as follows: Iday.

Number of days tautbt o7The G. A. R. Fost nut at Zillgett's ballMora lhan 800 me a are at work on
the Una. end with the dredgere el work Number of daya attendance S13Mlaat Saturday.

Number of days absencein tha swamp lands throwing up (he Peter Bergerson made this city a flying jm a .... aYa. awwfflaaww', vmweay eWaBaaBBgy ,

visit last Moadsy. Number times tardy 1
Whole number boys enrolled... 1Mrs. Smith of Upper Rock creek was in

ii ?Whole number of girls enrolled 19town last Saturday. THAT'TJHETotal enrolled 28L. W. Van Dyke ha been making aa ex- -

PEKSONAL AMD LOVAh.

,Mr. E. Hall, of Warren, wai in town
Monday,

Mrs. J. W. Day was a Portland vis-
itor last Monday.

8. II. Tryon, of Mayger, was in town
Wednesday and ywsterday.

Mr. A. A. Smith, of Yankton, waa a
Portland visitor Tuesday last. .

0. C. Jaqufah, of Ooale, waa In thla
city a ahort time Monday last.

Watson Fhilbrook, of Houlton, waa
a passenger up the river Monday.

1. II. Copelond waa In tha olty last
Friday looking after buslnees matters,

Robert George returned Wednesday
night from the seining ground down
the river,

tontloa to his house. Average number belonging........... 17

Average dally attandance 17Albert Baker went out to Houlton last
CitHlflT XT

CliATBKANIIS MOTES.

Araold Orabam reports that bs baa hi
baying about completed,

Mr. and Mrs. Olllman bava gone to May-
ger Ibis weak to spsnd a few days.

Four persons were taken Into member-
ship in tbe church last Sunday evening.

The Somers family sxpeot to entertain
our oltisens on Batarday evening of this
week.

Tha little steara tug brought in a good
sited scow Saturday, which was loaded
with shingles at this place.

Little Miss Lucia Gorama ia down from
Portland on a visit to Grandpa Clark and
some o( ber young friends.

Norman Merrill report that be will bars
a fins yield of fruit from his hill ranch this
fall. His family occupy tba house out
there.

Zephanlah Bryant Is allowing bis son, TJ.

8., to try bl hand and brine; his business
education to bear la selling goods for his
own profit.

Average ags of pupils, 8 years.Monday returning Tuesday. llHISaMThe term was closed by appropriate ex-- 1
Rev. Fisher and sister left this city for

erclses, aaly about seventeen of the pri-- 1
Jewell and Sunnyslds last Friday, saarv dudUs beinc nresent. however, to I 'cCctableFreparalioiilflrAs-BlmUatln- g

tlalToodandHegula- -
SIGNATURE
-- OF

Attorney T. J. Brink, waa in town last participate.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. The following programme was rendered.

Geo. Sltts sr. of uppsr Book Creek was Address of welcome . . Myrtle Scbuls, age 7 1

cutting grain for A. Sword last week. ..."The Story Book"!Recitation.
....Augusta Miller IJohn Pringle jr. and Bert Bchoonover

were up river visitors tbe first of tbe week. ...... .Grace Archibald
. . .... .The ExaminationMlaa Mary Burke came up from

grtde, mere ia no ouuui uut wua ne
grade work will ba completed ready
for the ralli in November. Tba John
Days drawbridge will eoon atari from
tba east, if it la not already on the
way. and by the lime it arrivea on the
ground, the center pier and tha ap- -

will be ready (or the bridge,firoioliee vary much like through trains
will ba running from Portland to As
torla by tha lima mow fliei. Aetorian.

Boaus Rcpokt, The etory reported
in tha Oregonien of laat Friday that
Mr. A. 8. Dresser had been appointed
register of tha Oregon City land office,
cauaod no little aurpriae, though gen-

eral latiifaotion at tha appointment
was eipressed. Mr. Dresser waa for
lateral years a resident of this oounty,
end would bo aatisfaolory to our peo-

ple as register of tha land office. Mr.
Grosser waa not appointed however,
the report having been bogus one.
It is bard to aay just who the joke ia

on sinoa there were any number of un-

comfortable people over the situation.
And what made it tha mora aggravat-
ing waa to think that a man who bad
not even been an aspirant for the
plaoe would bo appointed.

Dialogue...,Guy Mills who hss been working In slogRainier Saturday morning to viait rel
ativeaa few daya.

Tiess M Sst-Conlaln-
s rtciUifT

Optumloxpliinfl nor WauaL IS OIT THEging camp at Westport eame home last
Tuesday. ,

Recitation-- .

Drill..
Recitation..

....... .Earl McCormick

......Parte of the body
. Mildred Seeley

Mabel Eisele
Messrs. Judson Weed. E. E. Quick K. 0. Keasey was hauling lumber fromMr. and Mrs. Kelsey, of Oswego, passedand W. B, Dlllard returned from

Wedueaday night. Pittsburg to tha Vemonla camp ground Emma AndersonSong WRAPPERthrough town Monday on their way to the
Nehalem valley as tba aueita of 0. B. last week. EffleHockett IRecitation..

Qua Ilegale'a threshing machine be .Myrtle SchuUWm. Pringle eame over the mountains
gan ita aeaaon'a work at the Honey- - Flsber and wife.

Messrs. Undabl of Veiper and Hoogberg
..Stella Miller!last Tussday with a load of flour for his

father Of tola city.man place laat Tuesday morning. ."Tbe use of the sight"of Flsbbawk, were la town Tuesday even Dialogue...
Recitation..

- OF EVE3T
.V

BOTXL333 03?--All are screed that tha party who Mr. R. W. McNutt of Forest Grove Is it Oft Smf..Oliver Jones
..Emma Andersoning to meet friends expaoted on the steamer

Wednesday morning. visiting at tba resldenoe of las son Carrol B.originated the story about Mr. Bryan'a
silk nightshirt was no gentleman. Myrtle Scbuls IMoNutt of this city. .Considerable lumber Is being bsnled now . Jtmmie Anderson0. 0. Spencer informs us that It (s ratberTbonaaa Muckla earn up from As AnerfcetBeinedv forConsflnevVacation acrostic.

Songtoria Saturday night to remain a day
from tbe Smith Tbomas mill and C. W.
Alley Is bringing soma large loads from
Lane's In tba Nehalem valley.

.School I noa.Sour StomariLDlarxhoea.hot weather to ride seven miles, and teach
school, and than back again. ,or two. He returned Monday night. mmPupils neither absent nor tardy daring I

Ed. Webster and bay and Bert MUU visA party of three ladies on horseback, ac- - tbe term were: Daisy-
- Fowler, Stella ITbia office acknowledges the receipt

Schulso and Mereella Fowler.of some choice cake aa the result of ited Mist last Thursday with a band of cat-

tle which were sold at that place.

Wonnsjuxmilsionsjeverisnr
easy gadLoss or Sleeb

Y&cSiiaits Signature of

TTEW "YOHK.

Tbe visitors at the school to witness the I
eempanled by one man to take eara of tbe
horses, rode oyer to Beaver Falls Saturday
to visit that interesting locality. Mr. 8. Mow Informs ua that ha bad tba eloslna-exerdsc- e were: Meesdamee J. M.

the Hall Irvine nuptial last week.
Tbanka.

Rev. 0. N. Plowman will preach
misfortune to lose a very valuable ram tbe Archibald, L. Archibald, Jones, Brom- -Bruce Haines is back from Wallace Is Osstawa Is yet ay la sas sits aetflei saly. 74

! u I. V.IV. TWwt alia unlaw ta a.11sickle, J. M. MoNaughtoB.C. V. Anderson, Ifirst of the week, by being gored to death
by a cow brute.

land aad reports tba fish catch as exceed-
ingly light this season, and ratber tbiuks Geo. Parr, H. Scbuls, Webber, Wasaer, yoa anytklag alas en the yla ar aeawlse tka IBneit Sunday morning at Yankton at

11 o'clock, at Carioo at 8 p. m.,at
Warren at 8 o'clock in the evening.

McCormick, Hones, Z. N. Beelye, Mr. L, I U "last ss gaga" aaa wui iOmar Shannaban returned home lastsomeone will come out behind floaoclally.
Archibald, Misses Ollis Fair, Beame Aicbl-- 1Sunday from Yamhill and WashingtonHot many towns bava apple trees la their
bald, Lena 8ml th and Mr. Thomas Mover.There came to my p'ace some time counties, where he baa been looking fbr

Cattlb SnimTS.C. N. Thomp-
son, of Chicago, who tiaa bia bead'
quarters In Eugene, will ship a train
load of cattle from Miller'e atatlon to
the) Eaat about tba flth inst. Jack
Davis will go in charge of tba same. On
tha 10th ba will ship one or two train
loads from Eugene. Some of the oars
are already on the switch at the
depot for this shipment. A. J. Pick-r- d

will be In charge of tha laat lot.
Boon thereafter train loada will be
ahippad from two or three Southern
Oregon points. Tba cattle are one,
two and three year olds, principally
tha latter. Many people thought the
valley waa drained of oattle by the
heavy spring shipment and drives,
but thla doee not prove to be tba ease.

Eugene Guard. -

The school waa favored by a viait from

p .a i pose." "Bttij4TWfet0-aVX-0-wJA-. J

i1,' """" . ii,.

ago a large, red, denornea cow, with work In harvest. '
Superintendent Watts, and also from Mr. I

Attorney W. B. Dlllard f St. Helens

pukllo parks. We bava them and they are
bearing good apples In considerable qoan
titles, which are being gathered by boys
and girls, presumably for family use, with-

out any protest from anybody.

white lace. Giving milk. Owner
please call at I. H. Copeland'a place W. Fowler, chairman of tbe board, and I

passed through town last Friday for Mr.
A. Archibald, member of the board dur-- 1on the alougb. Weed's farm abovs town. Mr. Dillard will

Ing the term. Miss Lkab A. Wilsok,rusticate for a few days.Dr. Rosa and uncle, Mr. Ira Rosa, of One of the Wallace Island fishermen was Teacher District No. 20.
County Clerk Weed accompanied by hisIllinois, were passengers to Portland In town Tuesday on bis way borne near

brother lately arrived from tbe Bast and B.Vemonla. He waa tba fortunate poeeessor Chief Engineer Kern, of tne steamer ayjajiayajai ay ay y ay ay ay. )f ay ajy a) ay ay V V V V Ww
E. Quick of St. Helena passed throughof a check for 138, whioh be tried, unsuc-

cessfully, te get cashad, interviewing all Lnrline, baa been bound over to ap-
pear before the erand i ary on a chargetown laat Wednesday enrouto for Mr.

Weed's farm above Vemonla. ........GET YOUR,our business men in vain. He, Was obliged
to pass on wlthoat tba easb. mitsaa.of having carried more steam than al-

lowed by law. Hia bail waa placed allMr. ad Mra. A. Bhannahan ware passers ITha Clatakanie Dam aad Boom Com 200. ;by Isst Monday on their way .home from
St. Helens. Tbey wee accompanied bypany held a meeting at City ball on Mon PROVISIONSProfeaeror W. A. WeUell has been

Tai Osboov Diljatio. Oregon
Una can take special pride in the close
at lent loo our representatives in cou-gree- a

have given to their do ties. In
not a single iustance baa either Sena

day and it ia reported they expect to begin Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cleeton of St. Helens
who will remain ia the valley a week or

Monday morning, from where the lat-

ter gentleman started that day for bia
home, after spending two weeks or
more In thia city.

Mr. W, J. Deiti, Rainler's pioneer
merchant, will leave tomorrow lore
three waeka' visit to bia old home in
Mondavia, Wis. During bia absence
Mr. Fred Trow will bavo charge of bia
business at Rainier.

Mr. A. H. Blakesley baa been suffer-

ing from a stroke of partial paralysis
this week. At times be baa been un-

able to speak distinctly, yet Buffered
no great amount of pain. He la much
improved at present.

the work of cleaning out tbe stream in a
few days.' Tbey think they can save prep- -

ehoeen principal of the normal depart-
ment of the Portland University for
the coming year. Wo believe tbe fac

two. .v ' v '

--AT-Tbe business meeting of the Youngarty by getting a good channel elaanad outtor MoBride or Congressmen Tongue
or Ellla been absent from their desks ulty have made a wise selection in truewhile the water to low.

instanoe.hen a vote waa to be taken upon an Fred Clark felt sure something unusual
Peoples' Alliance, held at the church, last
Wedneeday evening, waa well attended. A

short but Interesting programme waa ren-

dered, which consisted of recitations, de-

clamations, songs, Instrumental music, ate.
Harris, Cash Grocery.waa going to bappea bacauea bta father

tuokadayoflriastweekto go oat with tha
Important measure, as has so frequent-
ly been the caae with Eastern mem
harm wha deviaed excuses for absent

--THE
excursion party to Wallace Island. It waa
a very unusual thing for him to do, but Mr. JnaieUafcgaTW saSamT.awW OatJaVJfAaWa.It is coming that time of year when peoing tbemeelvoe so as to dodge placing

ihumaulvea noon record on measures BANQUETand Mrs. Clark, sr., enjoyed tha day veryYou may hunt tba world over and
yon will not find another medicine
eaual to Cbamberlaln'a Colic, Cholera

which thnv wiah to hedge. mueb, aa tbey declared when they returned,
ple should be vary cartful about setting
out Bras. Xnoagh dammage has been done
in the past to give fair warning of tba dan-

ger of putting fires In the woods daring
Grandpa Stewart bas bean doing tba town

and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel cona
Oo every voU taken on the tariff bill,
each Of thoae mu ans wewd roll call
and voted "aye" on every measure
whioh waa in the interest of the Amer

SALOON

CLONINGER & COOPER,

a benefit by getting rid of a couple of nests
of yellow Jackets whose inmates have been hot weather.pkin la. It ia pleasant, aafe and I

liable. For sale by Dr. Edwin Boss. "The Perkins"We noticed In Isst week's News soma

Tha steamer Mexico, while on her Items from thla place which appeared In
annoying and stinging people who Inno-

cently eame too close. His vigorous appli-
cations of hot water did the business for

ican manufacturer, laborer and farmer.
Tba state's reputation for having one FSOPBIETOBB.

return from Dvea. Alaska, on August Taa Mist fully three waeka ago. We
nf tha beat workinc dolea-ation- s in con 6th. waa aunk by atriking a reef while tbe troublesome ereatorea that are now C. W. KNOWLES, Blanager.grass la being fully austained by thoae Wine and Liquor

would suggest that the Vemonla corres-

pondent to tbe News should wake np a
little aooner; or probably he waa so Intently

paaaing out through Dison'a entrance. numbered with tha past,
able wen. Oregon vuy jcnierprw. There were about 75 passengers on

board, all of whom were aafely landed. interested in watching for "property" that
It was probably the attempt te drill Into

a eoaple of safee last week that snggested
to our merchants that tbey had bettor not he feU behind Uma. How Is it Van?

Card tables, pool table, billiard table and
other devices for the entertainment of pat-- 1

rons, where Urns can be pleasantly spent. ICallbd o tb UjrivaaaiTY Bors.
Mr. Knowles waa, for many yeara, proprietor of tbe 81. Charlea

hotel, and while there eatablisbed a reputation aa a hotel man.
He ia now in a better position to entertain hia frienda than ever
before, and will welcome all hia old patron to big new place of
business, where can be found an te hotel.

Elk and deer banter en the Lower
Nehalem and Salmonberry report

"Roroa Rbddt."
keep much money abont. Tba safe at the
postoffice and one In Page's store eachgame very scarce thia year. Two and Be not deceived. A Couch, Hoarseness

A number of St. Helena people ooara-e- d

a bayraok with borsea attached, at
about 8 o'clock Friday evening, and
alerted out to call on the University
boya who are cutting cordwood beyond

three veara aro eic were so pienmui showing marks of the drill one morning
last week bat were not materially injured or Croup, are not to be trifled with,

that you could not track them, but FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARSdose In time of Sblloh'a Cnrs will aavs youas tbe driller was either a novice at tha bustbia season they are so scarce that Corner Fifth and Washington Strests, Pcrtlani.much trouble. Sold by Dr. Edwin Ross,iness or bad very poor tools to work with.tracks are not to ba found, only rarely. -The premier of Spain, Senor Cano- -Last anmmer one of our erand Your correspondent from this place this
week is in bard lines for something to write Besidea other popular brands, are kept I

constantly on band to supply the increased Ivaa, del Castillo, waa assassinated at
Madrid laat Sunday by an anarchistchildren waa aiok with a severe bowel

trouble " save Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of about. Looking tha field over tbe follow yyaaaaaaaaaaaaaayaa-yy- y y y yuymarayT;
ing dismal prospect la presented: No who waa at onoe arrested. trads at thia very popular saloon.

THB FAMOUSman-tare- s In Clatakanie; no deaths in Clats- -

Cure that cough with Bhtloh'a Core. Thekanle: no births In ClaUkanie; no houses
Frederickstown, Ho. "Our oootors
remedy bad failed, then we tried
Chamberlain a Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, which gave very epeedy
relief." For aale by Dr. Edwin Rose.

best Couih Cure. Relieves eroup promptly, CYRUS NOBLE WHISKYburned, no herses ran off, nobody sick, no Dr. E. Ross J

-.- . ...... ... .... 'j y i
One million bottles sold last year. 40 dosesbody hurt, no scandal, no measles, no oia

I MPT AT HI BAKQUBT.for 25 cents. Bold by Dr. Edwin Boss.Ungulsbed arrivals from abroad, no da--

Mr. E. C. Giltaer, of Salem, eame

Houlton. Mr. nana waa at sue
and the merry party arrived at the
campahortly after 9 o'clock. Tha
boya greeted tbem with the P. V.-f-M

and led the wav to where a huge bon-

fire aurrounded by eeate waa in wait-

ing. Introduotiona being over, kn
programme waa in

order, the boya and their guests taking
turna at entertaining. A delightful
lunob waa eervwJ, having been previ-

ously prepared by the boya. At mid-

night the party started for home, vot-

ing the young men royal enlerUinera.
Among the party wore Mr. and Mrs.

Gray, Mr. Tlonk and family, Mr. Wat-tar- s

and Miss Maud , Decker of St.

Helens, and Miaa Longaore of Warren.

No LoHoaa Sockmbb. Congreae-m.- n

Trr Rimnson's aid-tim- e frlenda

Bartures bold a minute; our merchant
and councilman. A. F. Myers, did get on
bb best suit and lake the steamer Monday

ST. HELENS. OREGON 4

Constantly Keeps in Stock a Complete Line of

down Monday morning and joined a
party for Mount St. Helens, consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dolman and
Captain and Mrs. Edward Sullivan.

Tuesday Dr. Morse and F. K. Lovel,

evening fet Ilwaoo. Mrs. F. Merrill was Buy
Your Shoescalled to Portland also to see ber sinter who Reduction SaleIs ill. If any other parsons left It Is not

known at this writing;. When newsOf Salem, joined mo party aomowoere
on tbe north fork of Lewis river. From Us!scarce, nawever, we can gomp, ann him

The Somers Family gave an enter

DRUGS, J TOILET r ARTICMreminds us that J. M. Blackford returned
last week from a visit to Ban Franoisoo and
declares he prefers Oregon to that windytainment in thia oity laat Mouday

evening to a large audienoe. The fam
city. Ladies' ShoesDeeds Recorded.ily oonaiata of ais persons, me parents

aud four children, all of whom are
arlisU in their respective roles. To

who knew him when he ,wae eockleee
would hardly have recogniaed him as

he stood leaning againat the guilded
wall of the aenate chamber one after

l..t b. Jerrv had been

William Anderson to S. A. Miles, nwX T.ftrl?es' Tan i.7. Oxford. Sauare or Round Toe, $1.25 I School Suppliessao8.tTn.rSw:te2S. T.arlies Tan 2.;o. Oxford, Square or Round Toe, $1.85make a long story short, a belter snow
has not visited St. Helena for yeara, it 8. N. Cross and wife to Finley MoKerober,

Ladies' Tan $1.00, Oxford, Square or Round Toe, 85calightly lame of law, aa a result of a

.inuin.r unident. and eo he carried a wKofeeKandeXof swtf, seoS, tSn.rever.
B '.v.'
L An Unusually well-aelect- Stock of Writing Tablet, Pena, Pen- -
W Best Inks the Market.!1300.

An ice cream social will be given oils, and tbe on.n hloh added somewhat to bis
8. N. Cross and wife to W. T. Bunnell, Misses Shoesat Houlton on nest Thursday evendudish annearance. He waa dreseed iwKof seK and sXof swX, sec22.t8n,r A FINE LINE OF FANCY STATIONERYu th .irinu.t nineteen centurr atyle. w: 1280." Misses Tan ta.oo Shoes, sizes xtlA to 2, $1.50Tfa nra white duck trousera, rolled

ing, Auejust 19ih, the prooeeda ol
which will ba used for the purchase
of an organ and a part for the benefit
of Rev. Mr. Blaokwell. The organ

Mercv S. Dobbins to U. waaty, oieca w.
Misses Tan $1.50 Shoes, sizes ir to 2, $1.25Dobbins add to Rainier ; f100. PEKSCRI PTION8 CAREFTTIiY

AUD ACCURATELY
COMfOCKDKD.

Finest Perfumes and Soapa ......
Palant Medldnea

uptwoincbaa at the bottom, russet
ehoea, blue sack coat, atandina; collar

mm.W tta.and instead of a veat A. C. and John Gunderson to O. H. An
will be placed in the schooinouse ano

rill ha naed bv the Union Sunday Men's Shoesderson, H of nwX and lot, sec 4, 1 6 n,
am tha refutation belt. Borne of the

anhnol and the day school. Don't for...iF.ra vhn have known Simpson
George F. Moeck and wile to Jr. m. nrani, Oents ?.oo Tan Shoes. Square or Opera Toe, size 5,get the date, August lvtn.

lot 1. blk 88. Moeck'a add to Rainier; ai,o.aver since bis entrance into public
life were compelled to walk over and
innir direoilv into hie face before they

The following persons presented sJ4 and 6 for .$2-- 5A. Neer and wife to W. 8. and Jane Mo- -

THE MIST AND OREGONIANthemselves before the board of exam
Gregor, 8 acres in sees 1 and 11, t 8 n, r

mora In thia city Wednesday aa ap willBO.'
plicants for teaohere certincatea ior A. Neer and wife to Haael B. Neer, ai

could believe it waa he. A few yeara
of Washington life baa wrought won-

derful ohangee in many a man, but in
k.. tha matamorDhaais been

tut. nniintv: Mivsee Leah JJorman, acres in sees 2 aad 11. 1 8 n, r i w; 110." - . . m. m I. ! LEO SELLING,A. Neer and wife to John A. and CarrieJ
TWO TOGETHER

ONE YEAR, ONLY TWO DOLLARS y
II V IIMU .. -- ..w ' a

.nn.r.lnta than in the case, ol V;ols Howenstein, jmib lumpnu.,
Sarah C. Tiohenor, Gertrude Vollena, 0. Link. acres In seo 1, 1 8 n, r 8 w; 8100.III VI V IIUHIjri.

Jerry Simpson, of Medicine Lodge. F. P. Rice to Martha Rloe, WH oi nwFranoea Plowman, Myrtle J.. J ones,
Lissie Wetle, Deseie Wilaon and
Mefsra. R. H. Mitchell, W. H. Brown

andneWef w. seo 18, 1 7 n, rxw; nex Send Us Your A R7 Third, Bet Yamhill and Morrison,
Mailorder. Wl PORTLAND, OREGON.of neK, sec 13, 1 7 n. r 8 w ; II.

and Bert Dorman.Thi Alaska Tbadb. Since the
reported big strike at Clondyke.al
anria nf rumors .lAVO been BliOat, BOO Karl's Clovsr Root Tea Is a pleasant lax

flMvaral nartiea in the Nehalem Val Money Talksative. Regulates tbe boweis, punusaui
hlood. Clears the complexion. Easy tono less than a half dosen schemes

have been proposed for taking river ley have Bought to arrange for logging
on the Nehalem river, but aa there is Make No Mistake!ami nlaaaant to take. 25 cents. Bold

fr,.m Portland to the Yukon nna iiwmlll at tne mourn Ol in
by Dr. Kdwln Boes.I. o. A,.t nrnnnand to fit out the old

river and it only cuta spruce timber
there is little hope for a market inr. a n fnrr. Knat at Portland and

I GO TO THEtake her north. No aooner waa this
.ka....nnftd than the YOUnK that direotion. The true aoiuiion w

the timber and coal problem in the

Nehalem will be found some day in
v.. ... (in i.r wa hone in a railroad

When You Want Groceries.

I have my new and complete stock of groceries now

on sale at my new store at Houlton, which are offered

to the public at
Bed-Ro- ck Prices.

fresri Tmm the market and

Rainier New Store for Qood Value and Small Prices.America waa to be remoddlod for the
Watora nl tha rinh millillll COtltltrT. Ollt

A rCW SPECIALS NOTED.that idea seems to have been eban to St. Helens or some point on the
.. 05doned also. Other steamers were con Tadlaa hoaefiolumbia river, . 60Oents white ahlrtaWonted Anna roods, BS In. wide, per yard JJH

Black Hatean
I.iirht Baiaan : 10sidered in the soma connection, but .1.00A ouiet home wedding toi k place at

each in turn were deemed inadvisable. Ontlns Flannel. JWest rorliano on yvuiibuji,
.. u
. So

.. 25
It now seems that the Willamette uinanaia i guaranteed first-clas- s, and offered to patrons at the low- -

Genu waoien pants
Genu cotton paute
GentaluDipwi......- -
Genta heary nnderwear, eacB
Oents auapenden, 15 eta, two lor...
Otnta woolen ewaaters.

4ib, when Mies Lucy Glen Irvine, of

that place, and Mr. George A. Hall, of

.i.t. -- ..u inined in wedlock at m Lawn XI
LLMn.ltn
Bleached Mualln ??..

- atearaor Eugene will be fitted out and
taken In the Yukon within the next

calico "8
.. TO

..

.. 06
few waeka. and a oomtmny has bean Duck Bultlnsr wi

Ladlei handkerchlefe Sets eaoh, three for 10the homo of the bnda'a parents, the
w... Mr Hims. of the First Methodist

est pOSSlDIC BUarglU. vUiiau.Ak iujf yix-- a uuuiv uuju6
elsewhere. I will have some special attractions in the
line of groceries in a few days. A portion of the public
patronage is solicited. vfnro-antc- fur lllfti nUI DOSe. The I1

Oents overalls
Genta socki Spain for
Genta ultatl.W and up.
Genta handkaralilen two for
Two down dreaa buttons
Twelve doaen white buttons
Slxdoaen black buttons -

Ladle heay, Teau wu ions aiesro. j
lAillea ooraetala to have the Eugene towed to the . . Oft

.. OS

..church of East Portland, officiating
11:.. n.l.anxa ninorham. of West rorV Iultee ihoea SS cents and up.

Children! thoei S6 oeata and op. 06

G. W. PERRY, Houlton, Or.We alao carry a large atock of Udlea and pntj. . a. -- .k mm h.t .hoA.. Iland, acted as bride's maid, and Mr.

Wm H. Downing, of Portland, aa best
Mrs. Hll is an esteemed and V":: .XVui7i ill kind.. We

Ordinary pins per paper. s 01
Draxon ipool cotton, !N0 yards on a spool

three ipoolt tor.... SS
Clark's 0. N. T. ipool cotton, three spools. .

Chlldram hoae, per pair OJ
Oentu ahlrM, eaoh J
Ana dlwMlllff oomb Ot

... V i ... . . .wiiim and orm In
trade for our (roods. We make a small prottt laaccomplished lady, and the groom ,1.

. i,rt,1v known a this ooun order to give honeet goods at lowest (r.OS

mouth of the Yukon by an ocean

steamer, wiiiob ii is thought can be
v done in safety. The Eugone is a very

light draught stcamtr, capable of car-

rying several hundred ton of freight
and when loaded draws only about X

fuel of wator, just such a craft as is
needed on the great rlvnr of the north.
The steamer once on the Yukon would

.no doubt be a greater bnnmir.n than
the richest digginya jet discovered in
that region. -

wen "' "- -
. ti,o One towel..

Washington coum,.ty and TOGETIinn
ONLY 2 DOLU.I...,1.. arrivnd in tuts ouy ia Oregonian and HistAbsolutely Pur.

Celnbratoit for Its (treat leavening
stronnth and healthfiiliiflMJ. Aasiiras the
food Klnt alum and all forma of n

common to the cheap branfi.
aovit saiciko rowoss eo., n veaa.

George Antone and Mike Ellis,
RAINIER, OREGON.Sy evening and will waida here

ma...-".ly-
. Mr. Hall will leach the

chool in thi city for the next year.


